Introduction
============

Various types of coils have been available for neurointervention.^[@B1]--[@B3]^ According to the progression of the embolization materials, the indication of endovascular treatment has been widely spread.^[@B4]--[@B6]^ Among embolization coils, detachable coils are employed for delicate lesion such as cerebral aneurysm.^[@B7]^ Needless to say, the advantage of the detachable coils is retrieval when they do not fit for the lesion. However, detachable coils are expensive and embolization with detachable coils resulted in extremely high cost treatment.

Pushable microcoils are generally favored for occluding arteries and veins of the body over electrolytic detachable coils because of ease of use.^[@B8],[@B9]^ Additionally, the price of the pushable coils is approximately 10% of electrical detachable coil. Although many shapes of coils namely "Flat spiral", "Complex", "Vortex", "Diamond" etc. are available, the extended length are relatively shorter and required lots of coils to achieve complete occlusion.^[@B10]^ We have reported the usefulness of MicroNester® coil (Cook Medical, Bloomington, Indiana, USA), long fibered coil for neurointervention^[@B11]^ and it was confirmed by another institute.^[@B12]^

C-stopper coil (CSC; Solution, Yokohama, Kanagawa) is a kind of pushable coils ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is bare plutinum coil and flexible wave-shape that enables tight packing. Several lengths of coils (30 mm, 60 mm, 100 mm, 140 mm, 180 mm) are prepared. Employing longer coils, effective embolization is possible.^[@B13]^ The aim of this study was to review our experience of CSC to treat cerebrovascular disease and assess the usefulness of CSC.

Materials and Methods
=====================

I.. Patient demographics
------------------------

From April 2009 to March 2012, 28 patients (12 female, 16 male; median age: 62.4 years; range 21 to 87) were treated by endovascualr embolization using CSC. Tottaly 31 treatments were performed. The details of neurointervention were as follows: transarterial embolization (TAE) for dural arteriovenous fistula (AVF) (n = 15), transvenous embolization (TVE) for dural AVF (n = 4), parent artery occlusion for cerebral aneurysm, dissection and carotid-cavernous fistula (n = 8), TAE for epistaxis (n = 2), and preoperative embolization for tumor (n = 2). Patient selection for coil embolization was determined by a multidisciplinary fashion. The procedure with the highest possibility of success and the least risk to the patient was recommended.

II.. Coil embolization procedure
--------------------------------

The coil embolization procedures were usually performed under local anesthesia. All the procedures were performed on a biplane C-arm angiographic system with 3-demensional reconstruction. Access was achieved via right femoral artery in TAE and right femoral vein in TVE. A 6-French guide catheter was placed in the carotid artery, vertebral artery, or internal jugular vein depending on the lesion location. A 6-French balloon-guide catheter was employed for parent artery occlusion to control luminal blood flow. After placing the guide catheter the patients were systemically heparinized, and activated clotting times were checked hourly. Using a coaxial technique, the 0.018-inch microcatheter was navigated into lesion over a micro guide wire. The fragile or important part of the lesion such as cerebral aneurysm or draining vein were embolized with detachable coils, then CNCs were deployed to the lesion by push technique. For the TAE of feeding artery, shorter fibered coils were placed and CSCs were employed, if necessary. A 180-mm length CSC was mainly used in this series. After successful deployment of coils, an angiographic image was obtained to check coil placement. Additional CNCs or standard microcoils were used until obliteration of the lesion was achieved. After the treatment, patients were followed for 32 months (mean; range 15 to 51) neurologically and for 28 months (mean; range 12 to 42) radiologically. The recurrence of treated lesion was evaluated carefully.

Results
=======

The summary of the patient\'s characteristics and treatments are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. CSCs were successfully placed into the lesion namely venous sinus (cavernous sinus; n = 1, transverse-sigmoid sinus; n = 3), feeding artery (occipital artery, superficial temporal artery, internal maxillary artery, middle meningeal artery, ascending pharyngeal artery; n = 20), and parent artery of aneurysm or dissection (internal carotid artery; n = 5, vertebral artery; n = 2). The number of CNCs employed was from 1 to 33 according to the lesion. Because better "nests" of CSCs was obtained by push technique rather than squirt technique, we employed only push technique in this series. The feeling of pushing CSCs was smooth comparing with that of fibered coils. Satisfactory obliteration of the lesion was achieved. No coil stuck in the microcatheter and no coil migration was observed during the procedure. No complication occurred related to CNC delivery. In one case of cavernous sinus dural AVF, abducens nerve palsy worsened temporary after the treatment. In another case of internal carotid artery dissection, hemiparesis due to the occlusion of the anterior choroidal artery occurred, that was not associated with CSCs placement. No recanalization of the occluded vessel occurred during follow-up.

Illustrative Cases
==================

I.. Case 15
-----------

A 62-year-old man presented with tinnitus due to anterior condylar confluence dural AVF fed by bilateral ascending pharyngeal artery ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A microcatheter was advanced into distal portion of the left ascending pharyngeal artery and several shorter pushable fibered coils were inserted. Then, three CSCs were deployed from distal to proximal part. The CSCs migrated to the branch of the artery without handling of the microcatheter ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The left ascending pharyngeal artery was embolized entirely ([Fig. 2C, D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, right occipital artery was embolized by using similar procedure. No complication occurred and his symptoms improved postoperatively.

II.. Case 20
------------

An 84-year-old man presented with chemosis of the left eye and diplopia due to the left abducens nerve palsy. Angiography showed cavernous sinus dural AVF fed by meningeal branches of the left external carotid artery and the left internal carotid artery ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The drainage routes were left superior and inferior ophthalmic vein. He underwent TAE with some improvement of the symptom. Then, TVE was planned. A microcatheter was advanced into cavernous sinus through the left inferior petrosal sinus, and the left ophthalmic vein was initially embolized with detachable coils. In the anterior part of cavernous sinus including the shunting site, five CSCs were deployed by push technique. Complete occlusion of the lesion was confirmed on postprocedural angiography ([Fig. 3B, C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although left abducens nerve palsy worsened after the treatment, it disappeared 3 months later.

III.. Case 23
-------------

An 87-year-old woman presented with sensory aphasia. Angiography revealed left transverse-sigmoid sinus dural AVF with massive cortical reflux ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Microcaheter was navigated to the vein of Labbe, which was the main cortical venous drainage. And it was first occluded with electrical detachable coil. Then, sigmoid sinus was packed with 13 CSCs and 1 fibered coil ([Fig. 4B, C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperative course was uneventful. And her sensory aphasia was improved.

Discussion
==========

I.. C-stopper coil
------------------

CSC, a 0.018-inch platinum coil with an extended length of 18 cm, permits tight packing (nesting) and immediate cross-sectional vessel occlusion due to its flexibility and wave-shape. The usefulness of CSC for visceral arteries has been reported.^[@B13]^ The purpose of this report is to assess our first usage of this long microcoil to the cerebrovascular disease. In the thoracic or abdominal vessels embolization, anchor technique, placing a part of coil to the branch for fixation, and scaffold technique, placing coil to the formed cage, are introduced.^[@B14],[@B15]^ For anchor technique, specially designed CSC with whirlpool-shaped portion (diameter ranging from 3 mm to 7 mm) is available. The front portion of the whirlpool serves as a functional anchor while the soft wave-shaped portion is the actual occluder. However, first, detachable coils were used in neurointervention because accurate coil placement is required. Thus, the part of anchor is firm due to the coaxial inner coil; therefore, we used only CSCs without anchor portion. Several lengths of CSCs are prepared. A variety of fibered 0.018-inch platinum microcoils, with varying diameters, are available from many manufacturers.^[@B16]^ Among shorter coil, we tend to use fibered pushable coil because of its increased thrombogenesis as compared to bare platinum coil. That is why, we use only longer CSCs. CSCs were deployed to the lesion passing easily through microcatheters with 0.018-inch inner diameter. Thus, the use of a pusher wire to advance and deploy the CSC through the end hole while gently moving the microcatheter back and forth allowed tight packing in approximately 1--2 cm coil mass according to the vessel size. Satisfactory obliteration of the lesion was achieved and no complication occurred related to CSC embolization. Fewer coils are required in embolization with CNCs and that finally result in saving cost for the treatment. Needless to say, CSC is not retrieval and not suitable for intracranial lesion such as cerebral aneurysm.

II.. Transarterial embolization
-------------------------------

CSC was frequently employed in feeding artery embolization. Most of the detachable coils produced are suitable for embolization of cerebral aneurysm and not good for feeding artery embolization. In the TAE of dural AVF, the feeding artery should be embolized entirely because proximal occlusion induces recanalization due to the collateral flow from other arteries. Longer coil is effective to occlude long segment of vessels. Although tortuosity of feeding artery usually disturbs deployment of long coil, CSC preserves easy pushability through microcatheter. We have reported the usefulness of Micronester coil for neurointervention.^[@B11]^ However, the smallest diameter of the coil (4 mm) is still relatively large for some feeding artery such as ascending pharyngeal artery and middle meningeal artery. CSCs fit for almost all feeding arteries of head and neck. Thus, CSC seeks less resistant part such as branch of vessels without handling microcatheter, and resulted complete vessel occlusion including branch as shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. In high-flow feeding artery, CSC may be placed beyond the tip of microcatheter according to its flexibility.

III.. Transvenous embolization
------------------------------

The major target lesion of TVE was cavernous sinus and transverse to sigmoid sinus. Venous sinuses are large among cerebral vasculature and longer coils are preferable to fill the lesion. The over packing of cavernous sinus causes oculomotor nerve palsy or abducens nerve palsy. To avoid it, softer coil should be selected. CSC is flexible because of its unique shape. And it is considered that filling with CSC may be less stress to the vascular wall or surrounded structure. In this series, after TVE for cavernous sinus, abducens nerve palsy developed, which improved 3 months later. In case of transverse sinus or sigmoid sinus embolization, Micronester coil is a choice of coil since fragile structure such as cranial nerve does not exist. CSC is useful to fill the inside space of Micronester coil. The catheter tip may locate inside the nest of coil after placement of numbers of coils. To overcome this difficulty, a second marker is settled 3 cm from the tip of the pusher wire as delivery wire of detachable coil. Using two marker catheters, position of the pusher wire is recognized with relation to second markers.

IV.. Parent artery occlusion
----------------------------

Detachable balloons were often used for parent artery occlusion until they were removed from the market in 2003. Since that time, coil embolization has replaced balloons. Occluding major artery requires a lot of coil due to its hemodynamics and may result in high cost. In this series, detachable coils were firstly placed to the aneurysm or dissection, which are fragile and have risk of rupture and pushable coils were secondary employed to the proximal portion. It is reported that in long-term follow up, recanalization occurs 5--10% of parent artery occlusion.^[@B11]^ We have here reported two cases on recanalization of internal carotid artery occlusion using fibered pushable coil.^[@B11]^ The high-flow or high-pressure of major artery is considered as a cause of the recanalization. According to these experiences, when we perform parent artery occlusion, microcatheter was advanced into the nest of long fibered coil and CSCs were added into the nest to achieve tight packing. As a result, recanalization has not occurred.

Conclusion
==========

CSC was well compact in the artery or the vein, and showed sufficient clinical efficacy, ease of deployment, and good occlusive capability.

![Photograph of c-stopper coil (CSC). Without anchor type. A: Neutral status of CSC, B: Nest of CSC, C: Lifted CSC against gravity showing its softness.](nmc-54-450-g1){#F1}

![A 62-year-old man with anterior condylar confluence dural AVF treated by transarterial embolization. A: Anterior-posterior view of left external carotid angiography showed anterior condylar confluence dural AVF fed by the left ascending pharyngeal artery (*arrow*), B: Lateral view of unsubtracted image during embolization. Three CSCs were placed to the left ascending pharyngeal artery (*arrow*), C: Postoperative control angiography showed CSCs (*arrow*) and obliteration of the dural AVF, D: Skull X-ray showing coil nest in the bilateral ascending pharyngeal arteries (*arrow*). AVF: arteriovenous fistula, CSC: c-stopper coil.](nmc-54-450-g2){#F2}

![An 84-year-old man with cavernous sinus dural arteriovenous fistula (AVF) underwent transvenous embolization. A: Lateral view of left common carotid angiography showed cavernous sinus dural AVF fed by meningeal braches of the left internal carotid artery. The drainage routes was right superior and inferior ophthalmic vein (*arrow*), B: Ophthalmic vein was embolized with detachable coils (*arrow*). At the shunting compartment of cavernous sinus, five c-stopper coils (CSCs) were deployed by push technique (*arrow head*). The dural AVF was completely obliterated, C: Skull X-ray showing the coil mass.](nmc-54-450-g3){#F3}

![An 87-year-old woman with left transverse-sigmoid sinus dural AVF underwent transvenous embolization. A: Lateral view of left common carotid angiography showed transverse-sigmoid sinus dural AVF fed by meningeal braches of the left occipital carotid artery. The drainage routes was vein of Labbe or other cortical vein, B: Vein of Labbe was embolized with detachable coils. Subsequently sinus packing was performed using 13 CSCs and one fibered coil. The dural AVF was completely obliterated, C: Skull X-ray showing detachable coils (*arrow*) and CSCs (*arrowhead*). AVF: arteriovenous fistula, CSC: c-stopper coil.](nmc-54-450-g4){#F4}

###### 

Summary of patients\' characteristics and treatments including type of coils

  Case   Age   Sex   Disease               Lesion          Treatment   DC   CSC   Other PC
  ------ ----- ----- --------------------- --------------- ----------- ---- ----- ----------
  1\.    74    M     TS-SS dural AVF       Feeder          TAE         0    9     18
  2\.    74    F     TS-SS dural AVF       Feeder          TAE         0    4     13
  3\.    68    M     TS-SS dural AVF       Feeder          TAE         0    7     2
  4\.    68    M     TS-SS dural AVF       Feeder          TAE         1    6     0
  5\.    68    F     TS-SS dural AVF       Feeder          TAE         0    5     13
  6\.    85    M     TS-SS dural AVF       Feeder          TAE         0    3     6
  7\.    72    F     CS dural AVF          Feeder          TAE         0    10    10
  8\.    60    F     CS dural AVF          Feeder          TAE         0    2     8
  9\.    61    M     CS dural AVF          Feeder          TAE         0    1     19
  10\.   68    F     CS dural AVF          Feeder          TAE         0    2     11
  11\.   84    M     CS dural AVF          Feeder          TAE         0    2     21
  12\.   83    M     SSS dural AVF         Feeder          TAE         0    33    2
  13\.   62    M     SSS dural AVF         Feeder          TAE         6    6     9
  14\.   58    F     Tentorial dural AVF   Feeder          TAE         2    3     10
  15\.   62    M     ACC dural AVF         Feeder          TAE         0    7     14
  16\.   58    F     Meningioma            Feeder          TAE         0    5     2
  17\.   40    M     Cervical tumor        Feeder          TAE         1    2     9
  18\.   21    F     Epistaxis             Feeder          TAE         0    4     4
  19\.   58    M     Epistaxis             Feeder          TAE         0    4     5
  20\.   84    M     CS dural AVF          Sinus           TVE         2    5     0
  21\.   68    M     TS-SS dural AVF       Sinus           TVE         3    4     17
  22\.   74    M     TS-SS dural AVF       Sinus           TVE         1    3     18
  23\.   87    F     TS-SS dural AVF       Sinus           TVE         5    13    1
  24\.   57    F     ICA giant AN          Parent artery   PAO         3    2     52
  25\.   72    F     ICA giant AN          Parent artery   PAO         3    2     19
  26\.   73    F     ICA giant AN          Parent artery   PAO         6    1     12
  27\.   21    M     Traumatic CCF         Parent artery   PAO         6    3     10
  28\.   68    M     ICA dissection        Parent artery   PAO         1    12    20
  29\.   54    F     ICA dissection        Parent artery   PAO         7    5     0
  30\.   46    M     VA dissection         Parent artery   PAO         10   5     0
  31\.   45    F     VA dissection         Parent artery   PAO         9    6     0

ACC: anterior chodylar confluence, AN: aneurysm, AVF: arteriovenous fistula, CCF: carotid-cavernous fistula, CS: cavernous sinus, CSC: c-stopper coil, DC: detachable coil, F: female, ICA: internal carotid artery, M: male, PAO: parent artery occlusion, PC: pushable coil, SSS: superior sagittal sinus, TAE: transarterial embolization, TS-SS: transverse sinus-sigmoid sinus, TVE: transvenous embolization, VA: vertebral artery.
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